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           H  istorical ac counts of  re mote Pacifi c Is-
lands evoke land scapes, fl o ra, and fauna pro-
foundly dif fer ent from those ob served to day 
(Dawson 1959, Stoddart 1968). Twentieth -
 century vis i tors to these is lands in tro duced 
alien spe cies, dredged reefs to cre ate boat 
chan nels, ex panded land masses to con struct 
run ways, and left be hind de bris from wrecked 
ves sels (Magier and Mor gan 2012). In one of the 
fi rst sci en tifi c as sess ments of an thro po genic 
im pacts on a coral reef eco sys tem, Dawson 
(1959) documented the dra matic mod i fi  ca tions 
to the la goons and veg e ta tion of Palmyra Atoll, 
USA, that ac com pa nied the con struc tion and 
aban don ment of a World War II – era U.S. na-
val base. Although the island has remained 
mostly un in hab ited since the aban don ment 

of the base in 1945, the ef fects of these past 
al ter ations per sist to the pres ent day (Mara-
gos, Friedlander, et al. 2008). 

 Today, Palmyra Atoll pro vi des an im por-
tant hab i tat for sev eral spe cies of res i dent 
nesting sea birds and at least four spe cies of 
mi gra tory shore birds, three of which are of 
con ser va tion con cern (Engilis and Naughton 
2004; Maragos, Miller, et al. 2008). Shorebirds 
in habit beaches, grass lands, wet lands, and tun-
dra (Brown et al. 2001; Warnock, Elphick, and 
Rubega 2001; Colwell 2010) — hab i tats that 
are rap idly disappearing due to coastal and ag-
ri cul tural de vel op ment and pol lu tion (Noss, 
LaRoe, and Scott 1995; Junk 2002). Recent ev-
i dence sug gests that global shore bird pop u la-
tions are in de cline (Colwell 2010). 

 Ecology of a Vulnerable Shorebird across a Gradient of Habitat 
Alteration: Bristle - Thighed Curlews ( Numenius tahitiensis ) 

(Aves: Charadriiformes) on Palmyra Atoll 1  

  Ana Sof í a   Guerra , 2,4   Fiorenza   Micheli , 2  and  Chelsea L.   Wood  2,3  

   Abstract:     Palmyra Atoll, USA, in the Central Pacifi c, has remained mostly un-
in hab ited since con struc tion and aban don ment of a U.S. na val base dur ing World 
War II. However, the ef fects of Navy mod i fi  ca tions have persisted, af fect ing 
phys i cal con di tions and ben thic hab i tat qual ity of Palmyra ’ s la goon sand fl ats. 
Sand fl ats pro vide im por tant non breed ing hab i tat for Bristle - thighed Curlews 
( Numenius tahitiensis ), a mi gra tory shore bird listed as  “ vul ner a ble ”  by the Inter-
national Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources. We used 
cam era trap ping, ob ser va tions of fo cal in di vid u als, and quan ti fi  ca tion of prey 
avail abil ity and sed i ment char ac ter is tics to as sess cur lew hab i tat use across dif-
fer ent lev els of his tor i cal an thro po genic im pact. Habitat pref er ences were not 
de ter mined by the de gree of land rec la ma tion im pact on la goon fl at hab i tat, 
al though the two most pre ferred sites were both highly im pact ed. Curlew 
abun dance was most strongly cor re lated with avail abil ity of prey items, such 
as spionid poly chaetes ( Malacoceros  sp.). Our fi nd ings pro vide new eco log i cal in-
for ma tion on a shore bird spe cies that is rarely stud ied and pro vi des use ful 
in for ma tion for hab i tat man age ment at Palmyra Atoll and other cur lew win-
ter ing grounds.  
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 Bristle - thighed Curlews ( Numenius tahi-
tiensis ) are shore birds that breed in Alaska in 
the bo real sum mer and win ter on small trop-
i cal and sub trop i cal oce anic is lands (Kessel 
1989, Gill and Redmond 1992, Marks et  al. 
2002). They are the only spe cies of shore bird 
that de pends ex clu sively on oce anic is lands 
for feed ing dur ing the non breed ing sea son 
(Kessel 1989, Gill and Redmond 1992). The 
International Union for Conservation of 
Nature and Natural Resources, IUCN, Red 
List (BirdLife International 2008) classifi es 
this spe cies as  “ vul ner a ble ”  due to its small and 
de clin ing pop u la tions. Declines are driven 
by pre da tion on cur lews on their win ter ing 
grounds by in tro duced mam mals (Gill and 
Redmond 1992, Marks 1993) as well as by loss 
of these win ter ing grounds to land de vel op-
ment (Wodzicki 1981, BirdLife International 
2008). 

 While there is sub stan tial in for ma tion 
about  N. tahitiensis  from its breed ing grounds 
in Alaska (Gill et al. 1990, Lanctot et al. 1992, 
Marks et al. 2002), in for ma tion on hab i tat use 
at non breed ing sites is scarce and gen er ally 
obtained from large - scale bird sur veys (Gill 
and Redmond 1992, Marks and Redmond 
1994). Wintering cur lews ap pear to have var ied, 
gen er al ized di ets that range from ter res trial 
in sects and bird eggs to fi d dler crabs and 
other in ter tidal in ver te brates (Bakus 1967, Ely 
and Clapp 1973, Gill and Redmond 1992, 
Marks and Hall 1992). In a study conducted 
on Rangiroa Atoll (Tuamotu Archipelago), 
cur lews were found mostly in saltpan hab i tats 
and chan nels be tween is lets, and, less of ten, 
on ocean ter races and sand beaches (Gill and 
Redmond 1992). Gill and Redmond (1992) 
suggested that the pres ence of hu mans and in-
tro duced do mes ti cated and fe ral an i mals, not 
hab i tat type, might be the most im por tant de-
ter mi nant of cur lew dis tri bu tions on Rangiroa 
Atoll and in other ar eas where they have been 
his tor i cally hunted or are at risk of pre da tion. 

 In ad di tion to be ing a lo ca tion of crit i-
cal im por tance for Bristle - thighed Curlews 
(Marks and Redmond 1994), Palmyra of fers a 
unique op por tu nity to com pare hab i tats with 
dra mat i cally dif fer ent his to ries of hu man dis-
tur bance within a sin gle atoll. Palmyra Atoll 
hosts one of the larg est ag gre ga tions of cur-

lews of any Central Pacifi c Island, with 266 in-
di vid u als as of 2010 (U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service 2011). Shallow, nonvegetated, in ter-
tidal sand and mud fl ats oc cupy the mar gins 
of Palmyra Atoll ’ s la goons. Bristle - thighed 
Curlews for age on these fl ats dur ing low tides 
and con gre gate on the atoll ’ s only air plane 
run way at high tides (A. S. Guerra, pers. 
obs.). Palmyra Atoll has been largely un in-
hab ited through out its his to ry, but the ef fects 
of hu man oc cu pa tion dur ing World War II 
per sist to the pres ent day (Collen, Garton, 
and Gardner 2009). In the 1930s and 1940s, 
the U.S. Navy dra mat i cally mod i fi ed the atoll, 
cut ting a chan nel through the reef, nearly 
dou bling the to tal land area of the is lets 
through land rec la ma tion, and restricting 
wa ter fl ow to parts of the atoll ’ s in ner la goon 
and fl ats by build ing roads and cause ways be-
tween them (Collen, Garton, and Gardner 
2009). The mod i fi  ca tions al tered nat u ral water 
fl ow and in creased la goon wa ter re ten tion 
and tem per a tures, which af fect sed i ment par-
ti cle size and du ra tion of the fl at ’ s sub mer sion 
dur ing high tides, and per ma nently lowered 
wa ter lev els in the la goon, which in creased the 
ex tent of shal low la goon fl ats ac ces si ble to in-
ter tidal for ag ers (Maragos, Friedlander, et al. 
2008; A. S. Guerra, pers. obs.). This resulted 
in sand fl ats with vary ing lev els of im pact and 
dif fer ing in ver te brate com mu ni ties along the 
shores of the la goon (A. S. Guerra, pers. obs.). 
In 2010, a plan to re store parts of the atoll to 
their pre – World War II state by re duc ing or 
re mov ing ar ti fi  cial re stric tions to wa ter fl ow 
through la goons was pro posed to the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service by the Army Corps 
of Engineers (A. Pollock, USFWS Palmyra 
Atoll Refuge Manager, pers. comm.). The 
corps ’  pro posal was not ap proved, but such 
res to ra tion ef forts are still be ing con sid ered, 
and any res to ra tion aiming to remove ar ti fi  cial 
wa ter re stric tions is likely to sub stan tially 
change Palmyra ’ s la goon fl ats (A. Pollock, US-
FWS Palmyra Atoll Refuge Manager, pers. 
comm.). The po ten tial im pact of this in ter ven-
tion on shore birds has not yet been ex plored. 

 To ex am ine the po ten tial con se quences of 
past la goon fl ats al ter ation and pro posed res-
to ra tion, we assessed cur lew hab i tat use and 
feed ing be hav ior across la goon fl at sites with 
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vary ing de grees of an thro po genic im pact due 
to land mod i fi  ca tions. Our goal was to quan-
tify spa tial var i abil ity in  N. tahitiensis  hab i tat 
use on Palmyra Atoll, to elu ci date how land al-
ter ations made to the atoll by the U.S. Navy 
dur ing World War II might have af fected 
avail abil ity of la goon fl at hab i tat for cur lews, 
and to shed light on whether planned res to ra-
tion ef forts might in crease or de crease hab i-
tat avail abil ity for cur lews. We ob served high 
abun dances of fi d dler crabs (one of the pre-
ferred prey of cur lews on other win ter ing 
grounds; Bakus 1967, Gill and Redmond 1992) 
at sites where ef fects such as wa ter re stric tion 
from land rec la ma tion were acute, and we 
there fore predicted that cur lews would pre fer 
these highly im pacted sites rel a tive to other 
fl ats. Additionally, sed i ment size can af fect 
abun dances and den si ties of dif fer ent prey 
types (Yates et al. 1993) and shore bird for ag-
ing be hav ior (Colwell 2010). Shorebirds with 
prob ing be hav ior tend to fa vor fi ne sed i ment, 
while shore birds such as cur lews, which peck 
at the sur face of the sed i ment, fa vor coarser 
sed i ment (Colwell 2010). Thus we predicted 
that sites with coarser sed i ments might be 
pre ferred. 

 We quan ti fi ed Bristle - thighed Curlew pres-
ence and abun dance across 12 sites vary ing in 
land rec la ma tion im pact by us ing cam era 
traps at each of the sites dur ing low tides. We 
stud ied for ag ing be hav ior and pref er ences 
by ob serv ing cur lew for ag ing be hav ior and 
sam pling macroinvertebrates at each site. 

  meth ods  

 We conducted fi eld work on the la goon sand 
and mud fl ats of Palmyra Atoll National 
Wildlife Refuge (5.86 °  N, 162.08 °  W), a trop-
i cal atoll in the cen tral equa to rial Pacifi c 
Ocean. All data were col lected be tween 18 July 
and 20 Au gust 2012. 

 Site Selection 

 We se lected sites by fi rst de lin eat ing im pact 
zones across the en tire atoll. Two ob serv ers 
fa mil iar with Palmyra ’ s la goon fl ats (A.S.G. 
and C.L.W.) consulted his tor i cal ae rial pho-
tog ra phy (F.A.B. Pearl Harbor 1935 a ), mod ern 

sat el lite im ag ery (Google Earth V.7.0.3.8542, 
2013), and a study of his tor i cal geo mor phol-
ogy of the atoll (Collen, Garton, and Gardner 
2009) to de lin eate zones of high, mod er ate, 
and no land - rec la ma tion im pact. Criteria for 
these categories in cluded the site ’ s prox im ity 
to reclaimed land, dif fer ence in land area 
before and af ter con struc tion, and re stric tions 
to wa ter fl ow due to con struc tion of the na val 
base (Maragos, Friedlander, et al. 2008; Col-
len, Garton, and Gardner 2009) ( Figure 1 ). 
We then se lected a to tal of 12 sites across im-
pact zones (5 high im pact sites, 4 low im pact 
sites, and 3 no im pact or con trol sites). We se-
lected sites that were com posed en tirely of 
sand or mud fl at, remained mostly ex posed 
dur ing the two daily low tides, and were ac-
ces si ble to ob serv ers ( Figure 2 ). 

 Prey Abundance 

 To mea sure the rel a tive avail abil ity of po ten-
tial cur lew prey items, we sam pled macroin-
vertebrates us ing a 20 cm di am e ter sed i ment 
core. We se lected cor ing sites by ran domly 
choos ing a car di nal di rec tion (0º to 360º from 
north) and sam pling at a spot 3 m in that di-
rec tion from the cen ter point of the site ( Fig-
ure 3 ). Three cores were taken at each site 
once dur ing the study pe riod and the cored 
sed i ment was passed through a nested mesh 
sieve of 6 mm and 1 mm mesh size. Macroin-
vertebrates re cov ered from the sieve were 
iden ti fi ed to the low est tax o nomic level pos si-
ble and counted in the fi eld (Gosliner, Beh-
rens, and Williams 1996; Colin and Arneson 
1997; Madrigal 1999; Severns 2001; Hoover 
2006). We cal cu lated taxon rich ness as the 
num ber of macroinvertebrate spe cies pres ent 
at each site and prey abun dance as the av er-
age abun dance of macroinvertebrates at each 
site. 

 Because fi d dler crabs ( Uca tetragonum ) were 
not ad e quately char ac ter ized by our sed i ment 
core due to their rapid burrowing be hav ior, we 
obtained an es ti mate of rel a tive fi d dler crab 
abun dance by hav ing two ob serv ers (A.S.G. 
and C.L.W.) vi su ally es ti mate per cent age cover 
of fi d dler crab - inhabited sand fl at, dis tinc tive 
be cause the crabs form dense col o nies of bur-
rows (A. S. Guerra, pers. obs.). Each ob server 
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made an in de pen dent es ti mate of the ex tent 
of fi d dler crab hab i tat at each site, and we used 
the av er age of these two es ti ma tes, which 
were strongly cor re lated ( R  2   =  0.95, df  =  10, 
 P   <  .001), as a met ric for rel a tive fi d dler crab 
abun dance among sites. 

 Sediment 

 To quan tify sed i ment char ac ter is tics, we mea-
sured sed i ment grain size at each site us ing a 

4 cm di am e ter, 10 cm long sed i ment core. We 
took three sed i ment cores from each site, 
us ing the same meth od ol ogy as used for select-
ing in ver te brate cor ing sites. In the lab o ra to ry, 
we passed these sed i ment sam ples through 
three nested sieves (1 mm, 500  μ m, and 100  μ m) 
and then dried sam ples in a dry ing ov en. We 
then mea sured the dry weight of the ma te rial 
retained in each sieve to cal cu late the ra tio of 
large ( >  1 mm) to small ( <  100  μ m) sed i ment 
grain mass. 

  

 F  igure  1. General as pect of la goon fl at hab i tats prior to the con struc tion of the U.S. na val base ( left  col umn) and 
gen eral as pect of the la goon fl at hab i tats in 2009 ( right  col umn) at a high im pact site (HI3 and HI2;  A, B ), low im-
pact site ( C, D ), and no im pact site (NI1;  E, F ). Photo: F.A.B. Pearl Harbor (1935 b, c ), Google Earth V.7.0.3.8542, 
2013.
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high tide line) could pro vide suf fi  cient res o-
lu tion to iden tify a Bristle - thighed Curlew 
(Figure 3). At each site, we placed ref er ence 
mark ers around the bound ary of the cam-
era ’ s tri an gu lar fi eld of view out to 50 m. 
These bound aries allowed us to stan dard ize 
an area of 0.12 ha for each site. Six cam eras 
were deployed and ro tated among the sites 
through out a fi ve - week study pe riod for 
an av er age of 13  ±  3.52 (mean  ±  SE) mon i tor-
ing pe ri ods per site. Each de ploy ment was 
 ∼ 6.19  ±  2.16 hr long (Table S1 in Supplemen-
tal Appendix). 

  Authors ’  Note:  Supplemental ma te ri als 
avail  able only on BioOne ( http://www.Bio 
One.org/ ). 

 We set out cam eras at each of our 12 sites 
dur ing day time high tides be tween 18 July and 
20 Au gust 2012. Cameras remained deployed 
for the en tirety of the low tide im me di ately 
fol low ing the high tide cam era de ploy ment, 
cap tur ing cur lews vis it ing that site for the 
entire time that the site was ex posed. We then 
re trieved and downloaded the cam eras at the 
sub se quent day time high tide. All cam eras 
were programmed to re cord one still pho to-
graph ev ery 30 sec. We scored pho tos by re-
cord ing the num ber and spe cies iden tity of all  
birds pres ent within the 0.12 ha ref er ence area 

 Camera Trapping 

 We used time - lapse pho tog ra phy to count 
birds on the fl ats dur ing low tide. Camera 
trap ping of fers sev eral ad van tages over di-
rect ob ser va tion: it lim its ob server bi as, 
pro vi des an ob jec tive re cord, in creases the 
ex tent of area that can be si mul ta neously 
sam pled, and is less likely to in fl u ence an i-
mal be hav ior than in situ ob ser va tions by re-
search ers (Cutler and Swann 1999; Silveira, 
J á como, and Diniz - Filho 2003; O ’ Brien and 
Kinnaird 2008). At each of our 12 sites, we 
placed time - lapse wild life cam eras (Covert 
Extreme Black 60 Trail Camera, DLC, Lew-
isburg, Kentucky) on the de mar cated ref er-
ence area to cap ture im ages of the la goon fl at 
and any birds pres ent dur ing low tides. Trail 
cam eras were at tached to a post in a lo ca tion 
where the de vices would not be sub merged 
or splashed, and they were there fore placed 
on the shore line, at the av er age level of wa ter 
at high tide. This re sults in bias against 
sighting cur lews near the shore line, a lim i ta-
tion that must be borne in mind when inter-
preting re sults. The far bound ary of each 
site was set at 50 m into the la goon from the 
high tide line, the ap prox i mate max i mum 
dis tance at which our cam eras (placed at the 

  

 F  igure  2. Map of Palmyra Atoll show ing 12 study sites named af ter their de ter mined level of im pact: high im pact 
(HI) in dark gray, low im pact (LI) in light gray, and no im pact / con trol (NI) in white.
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 Focal Sampling 

 To quan tify dif fer ences in be hav ior of cur lews 
among sites, we performed di rect ob ser va-
tions and de vel oped cur lew time bud gets for 
each site. During each ob ser va tion ses sion, we 
conducted fo cal ob ser va tions on fi ve in di vid-
u als se quen tially (Table S2 in Supplemental 
Appendix). Focal sam pling has been used to 
de scribe and quan tify be hav ior in a va ri ety of 
shore bird spe cies (e.g., Burger and Gochfeld 

through out the en tire low tide. We con sid ered 
the be gin ning of the low tide to be the time at 
which the fi rst mounds of ben thic sed i ment 
broke the sur face of the wa ter at each site; we 
con sid ered the end of the low tide to be the 
time when all  sed i ment at the site was en tirely 
cov ered by wa ter. This tech nique allowed us to 
quan tify both cur lew pres ence through out one 
cam era de ploy ment per site and mean bird 
abun dance across pho to graphs (ev ery 30 sec) 
per low tide per site. 

  

 F  igure  3. Generalized lay out of sites show ing place ment for cam era and ref er ence mark ers as well as ori en ta tion 
rel a tive to the la goon and shore line. An ex am ple of three ran dom cor ing lo ca tions within a site is also shown.
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1991; Turpie and Hockey 1993, 1997; Leeman 
et  al. 2001). Each fo cal in di vid ual was ob-
served in de pen dently and con tin u ously for up 
to 10 min. If no Bristle - thighed Curlews were 
pres ent at the site, we scanned the site for 
40 min be fore ter mi nat ing an ob ser va tion ses-
sion. When  N. tahitiensis  were pres ent, we 
used 8  ×  42 mm bin oc u lars to ob serve be hav ior 
and con tin u ously recorded the fo cal in di vid-
u al ’ s be hav ior into a dig i tal voice re cord er. 
Noted be hav iors in cluded walk ing, pecking, 
eat ing (swallowing), han dling prey, vo cal iz ing, 
preening, stand ing, and fl y ing. If a fo cal in di-
vid ual was lost from sight be fore 10 min 
elapsed, we noted the du ra tion of the ob ser-
va tion to that point. We conducted only one 
ob ser va tion per bird dur ing an ob ser va tion 
ses sion. When there were not enough cur lews 
pres ent at the site to con duct fi ve ob ser va tions, 
we conducted ob ser va tions on as many cur-
lews as pos si ble with out us ing the same in di-
vid ual more than once. 

 We an a lyzed re cord ings of cur lew be hav-
ior us ing quan ti ta tive be hav ioral anal y sis soft-
ware (JWatcher 1.0, University of California 
Los Angeles and Macquarie University, Syd-
ney, 2006) and cal cu lated the pro por tion of 
time al lo cated to each be hav ior and the num-
ber of pecks per min ute per fo cal ob ser va tion, 
as well as the pro por tion of time spent eat ing 
at each of the sites. We then used rate of peck-
ing (pecks per min ute) and time al lo cated to 
eat ing per ob ser va tion ses sion per site as a 
proxy for the avail abil ity of for ag ing op por tu-
ni ties at each site. 

 Statistical Analysis 

 We be gan by com par ing en vi ron men tal char-
ac ter is tics among sites (HI1, HI2, HI3, HI4, 
HI5, LI1, LI2, LI3, LI4, NI1, NI2, NI3) and 
im pact categories (high, low, and no im pact). 
We used a gen eral lin ear mixed model for 
each en vi ron men tal char ac ter is tic of in ter est: 
sed i ment grain size ra tio (mass of large sed i-
ment grain frac tion / mass of small sed i ment 
grain frac tion) and macroinvertebrate taxon 
rich ness. Models in cluded im pact cat e gory 
(high, low, and none) as a fi xed ef fect and site 
as a ran dom ef fect nested in the im pact cat e-
go ry. This anal y sis was conducted us ing the 

 lmer  func tion (pack age  lme4 ) in R, and  P  val-
ues were extracted with  pvals.fnc  ( lan guage R  
pack age;  R  2.14.1 GUI 1.43, R Foundation for 
Statistical Computing, 2011). We used one -
 way anal y sis of var i ance (ANOVA) to in ves ti-
gate var i abil ity of sed i ment grain size ra tio 
and macroinvertebrate taxon rich ness among 
sites. We also used lin ear mixed mod els, in-
clud ing site as a ran dom ef fect, to ex am ine 
the re la tion ship be tween macroinvertebrate 
taxon rich ness and sed i ment grain size ra tio, 
and the re la tion ship be tween the abun dance 
of dif fer ent macroinvertebrate taxa and sed i-
ment grain size ra tio (us ing glmer func tion 
[lme4 pack age in R; R 2.14.1 GUI 1.43, R 
Foundation for Statistical Computing, 2011], 
which gen er ates es ti mate pa ram e ters of model 
us ing Laplace method ap prox i ma tion). 

 Curlew abun dance was quan ti fi ed as num-
ber of birds per photo and was av er aged among 
all  pho tos within a cam era de ploy ment to gen-
er ate an av er age num ber of birds per photo 
per de ploy ment. There were many cam era 
de ploy ments in which no cur lews were de-
tected, resulting in ze ro - infl ated da ta. To 
ac count for this, we broke cur lew data down 
into two parts: cur lew pres ence / ab sence and 
cur lew abun dance where pres ent. 

 To com pare pat terns in cur lew pres-
ence / ab sence among sites and im pact catego-
ries, we used a mixed ef fects lo gis tic re gres sion, 
with im pact cat e gory as a fi xed ef fect and site 
as a ran dom ef fect (us ing  glmmPQL  func tion, 
 MASS  and  stats  pack ages in R; R Core Team 
2015). To as sess whether cur lew pres ence /  
 absence was re lated to the abun dance and 
diver sity of in ver te brate prey or by sed i ment 
char ac ter is tics, we ran sim i lar lo gis tic re gres-
sions of cur lew pres ence / ab sence against mac-
roinvertebrate taxon rich ness, the abun dance 
of each in ver te brate tax on, and sed i ment grain 
size ra tio. 

 Then, to com pare pat terns in cur lew abun-
dance where cur lews were pres ent (i.e., ex clud-
ing all  cam era de ploy ments where cur lews 
were not pres ent), we used gen eral lin ear mixed 
mod els (us ing  lme  func tion,  nlme  pack age in R; 
R Core Team 2015). The model in cluded the 
im pact cat e gory as a fi xed ef fect and site as a 
ran dom ef fect nested in im pact cat e go ry. We 
transformed mean cur lew abun dance data 
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us ing a fourth - root trans for ma tion to con-
form to the as sump tion of ho mo ge ne ity of 
var i ance (af ter Kirchner 1995, Gelman 2007). 
To as sess whether cur lew abun dance (ex-
clud ing cam era de ploy ments where cur lews 
were not pres ent) was re lated to the abun-
dance and di ver sity of in ver te brate prey or to 
sed i ment char ac ter is tics, we ran lin ear fi xed 
ef fects mod els of cur lew abun dance (ex clud-
ing de ploy ments with no cur lews) against 
macroinvertebrate taxon rich ness, the abun-
dance of each macroinvertebrate tax on, and 
sed i ment grain size ra tio. 

 Pecking be hav ior was quan ti fi ed as num ber 
of pecks per min ute ob served dur ing fo cal fol-
lows. To ac count for these ze ro - infl ated da ta, 
we broke the pecking rate var i able into two 
var i ables: pecking be hav ior pres ent / ab sent and 
pecking rate (av er age num ber of pecks per min-
ute) for fol lows in which pecking was ob served. 
To com pare pat terns in pecking be hav ior pres-
ence / ab sence among sites and im pact catego-
ries, we used a mixed ef fects lo gis tic re gres sion, 
with the im pact cat e gory as a fi xed ef fect and 
site as a ran dom ef fect (us ing  glmmPQL  func-
tion,  MASS  and  stats  pack ages in R; R Core 
Team 2015). To as sess whether pres ence /  
absence of pecking be hav ior was re lated to the 
abun dance and di ver sity of in ver te brate prey or 
by sed i ment char ac ter is tics, we ran sim i lar lo-
gis tic re gres sions of pecking be hav ior pres-
ence / ab sence against macroinvertebrate taxon 
rich ness, the abun dance of each in ver te brate 
tax on, and sed i ment grain size ra tio. 

 For the fo cal fol lows in which pecking be-
hav ior was pres ent, we used gen eral lin ear 
mixed mod els to com pare pecking rate across 
im pact categories (us ing  lme  func tion,  nlme  
pack age in R; R Core Team 2015). The model 
in cluded the im pact cat e gory as a fi xed ef fect 
and site as a ran dom ef fect. Average pecking 
rate was also regressed against av er age abun-
dance of  N. tahitiensis  within each site to test 
whether pecking rates were infl u enced by bird 
den si ties and pos si ble in ter fer ence among in-
di vid ual birds. 

  re sults  

 We conducted a to tal of 156 cam era ses sions, 
with an av er age of 13 ses sions per site and 

6.2 hr of data per ses sion (Table S1 in Supple-
mental Appendix). Curlews were ab sent from 
124 of the 156 ses sions; they were pres ent be-
tween 70 %  and 75 %  of the time at sites with 
highest cur lew pres ence and abun dance and 
ab sent 100 %  of the time at sites with low est 
cur lew pres ence and abun dance. We also con-
ducted a to tal of 30 ob ser va tion ses sions and 
38 fo cal ob ser va tions (Table S2 in Supplemen-
tal Appendix). On av er age, across sites where 
cur lews were pres ent, the birds spent 40 %  of 
their time walk ing, 33 %  stand ing, 8 %  peck-
ing, 6 %  fl y ing, 4 %  eat ing, 2 %  preening, 1 %  
han dling prey, and 0.1 %  vo cal iz ing. Average 
pecking rate for all  fo cal ob ser va tions was 4.36 
pecks per min ute. 

 Site Characteristics and Foraging Opportunity 
Differences 

 There were no sig nifi   cant dif fer ences in sed-
i ment grain size ra tio be tween the con trol 
(no im pact) and high im pact categories (es-
ti ma te  =  0.42  ±  0.44, df  =  34,  t -  val ue  =  0.965, 
 P   =  .34), or be tween con trol and low im-
pact categories (es ti ma te  =  0.45  ±  0.45, df  =  34,   
 t  - val ue  =  0.971,  P   =  .34). However, sed i ment 
grain size ra tio was sig nifi   cantly dif fer ent 
among sites (ANOVA,  F  11,24   =  9.85,  P   <  .001). A 
post hoc Tukey com par i son showed sed i ment 
grain size ra tio was sig nifi   cantly larger at sites 
HI1, HI5, LI1, and LI2 than at the re main-
der of the sites ( P   <  .01) ( Figure 4 B  ). 

 Average macroinvertebrate taxon rich ness 
for all  sites was 5.56  ±  0.56. Macroinvertebrate 
taxon rich ness was mar gin ally sig nifi   cantly 
higher at no im pact sites rel a tive to high im-
pact sites (con trol  =  7.22  ±  0.543, high im-
pact  =  4.467  ±  0.631; es ti ma te  =   – 2.756  ±  1.262, 
df  =  9,  t -  val ue  =   – 2.18,  P   =  .06), but there was 
no dif fer ence be tween no im pact and low 
im pact sites (low im pact  =  5.667  ±  0.541, es-
ti ma te  =   – 1.556  ±  1.320, df  =  9,  t -  val ue  =   – 1.179, 
 P   =  .26). There was also a sig nifi   cant dif fer-
ence in taxon rich ness among sites (ANOVA, 
 F  (11,24)   =  4.13,  P   =  .002). A post hoc Tukey com par-
i son showed that macroinvertebrate taxon 
rich ness was sig nifi   cantly greater at sites 
HI3, NI2, and NI3 than at the re main der of 
the sites ( P   <  .05) (Figure 4 A ). Macroinverte-
brate taxon rich ness and sed i ment grain size 



  

 F  igure  4. ( A ) Macroinvertebrate taxon rich ness av er aged (with 95 %  con fi  dence in ter val) within low tide at each 
site. ( B ) Large to small sed i ment ra tio av er aged within low tide at each site. ( C ) Presence of Bristle - thighed Curlews 
(BTCUs) av er aged over all  low tides at each site. ( D ) Map shows the rel a tive pro por tion of the av er age pres ence of 
cur lews at sites based on the di am e ter of the cir cles. Hues rep re sent level of im pact: high im pact (dark gray), low im-
pact (light gray), no im pact (white).
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ra tio were not sig nifi   cantly re lated (es ti-
ma te  =      – 0.878  ±  0.713,  t  - val ue  =   – 1.232, df  =  23, 
 P   =  .23). Sediment grain size ra tio was not 
 re lated to the abun dance of any macroinver-
tebrate taxon (Table S4 in Supplemental Ap-
pendix). 

 Curlew Presence / Absence and Abundance 

 Presence / ab sence of Bristle - thighed Curlews 
did not dif fer be tween con trol (no im pact) and 
high im pact categories (es ti ma te  =  0.678  ±   
1.188,  t  - val ue  =  0.570, df  =  9,  P   =  .58), or be tween 
 con trol and low im pact categories (es ti-
ma te  =   – 1.101  ±  1.334,  t -  val ue  =   – 0.825, df  =  9, 
 P   =  .43). However, there was a sig nifi   cant dif-
fer ence among sites, with cur lew pres ence 
sig nifi   cantly more likely at site HI1 (es ti-
ma te  =  2.46  ±  1.04,  z -  val ue  =  2.368, df  =  155, 
 P   =  .02) and site HI5 (es ti ma te  =  2.71  ±  0.97, 
 z -  val ue  =  2.803, df  =  155,  P   =  .005) rel a tive to all  
other sites (Figure 4 C ). There was no sig nifi  -
cant re la tion ship be tween cur lew pres ence /  
absence and macroinvertebrate taxon rich-
ness (es ti ma te  =   – 0.002  ±  0.260,  t -  val ue  =  0.006, 
df  =  10,  P   =  .99). Curlew pres ence was pos i tively 
re lated to the abun dance of spionid poly-
chaetes ( Malacoceros  sp.), but it was not sig nifi  -

cantly re lated to the abun dance of any other 
macroinvertebrate taxon ( Figure 5 ,  Table 1 ). 
The sed i ment grain size ra tio was pos i tively 
re lat ed, al though not sig nifi   cantly so, with 
cur lew pres ence (es ti ma te  =  1.686  ±  0.779, 
 t  - val ue  =  2.16, df  =  10,  P   =  .055) ( Figure 6 ). 

 Using only cam era de ploy ments where 
cur lews were pres ent, we found that cur lew 
abun dance did not sig nifi   cantly dif fer be tween 
con trol (con trol  =  0.003  ±  0.0002) and low im-
pact categories (low im pact  =  0.021  ±  0.001; 
esti ma te  =  1.27  ±  0.10,  t -  val ue  =  1.208, df  =  5, 
 P   =  .28), be tween low im pact and high im-
pact categories (high im pact  =  0.049  ±  0.009; 
es ti ma te  =  0.03  ±  0.09,  t  - val ue  =  0.292, df  =  5, 
 P   =  .78), or be tween high im pact and con trol 
categories (es ti ma te  =  0.15  ±  0.08,  t  - val ue  =   
2.009, df  =  5,  P   =  .10). We also found no dif-
fer ence in cur lew abun dance among sites 
(ANOVA,  F  (7,24)   =  2.092,  P   =  .08). There was 
no sig nifi   cant re la tion ship be tween cur lew 
abun dance and macroinvertebrate taxon 
rich ness across sites (es ti ma te  =   – 0.021  ±  0.016, 
df  =  6,  t  - val ue  =   – 1.326,  P   =  .23). Curlew abun-
dance was not sig nifi   cantly re lated to the 
abun dance of any macroinvertebrate taxon 
(Table S3 in Supplemental Appendix) and 
there was also no re la tion ship be tween cur lew 

  

 F  igure  5. Presence of Bristle - thighed Curlews (BTCUs) av er aged over all  low tides at each site for  Malacoceros  sp. 
poly chaetes.
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abun dance and sed i ment grain size ra tio (es-
ti ma te  =  0.048  ±  0.057, df  =  6,  t  - val ue  =  0.84, 
 P   =  .43). 

 Focal Sampling 

 Mean peck rate for all  the cur lews ob served 
was 4.33  ±  1.11 pecks per min ute. There was 
no sig nifi   cant dif fer ence in the pres ence /  
absence of pecking be hav ior be tween con-
trol and high im pact categories (es ti ma te  =   
28.919  ±  254,817,  t -  val ue  =  0.00011, df  =  5, 

 P   =  .99), be tween con trol and low im pact 
categories (es ti ma te  =   – 0.647  ±  1.30,  t -  val ue  =   
 – 0.49892, df  =  5,  P   =  .64), be tween high and 
low im pact categories (es ti ma te  =    – 29.566  ±   
254,813,  t  - val ue  =   – 0.00011, df  =  5,  P   =  .99), or 
among the dif fer ent sites (ANOVA,  F  (7,30)   =   
0.71,  P   =  .66). 

 Excluding ob ser va tions with out pecking 
be hav ior, there was no sig nifi   cant dif fer ence 
in av er age pecking rate be tween con trol and 
high im pact categories (es ti ma te  =  1.62  ±  2.54, 
 t -  val ue  =  0.636, df  =  5,  P   =  .55), be tween con trol 

  TABLE 1 

Results of General Linear Mixed Model for the Relationship be tween the Abundance 
of Various Invertebrate Species and Bristle - thighed Curlew Presence 

Invertebrate spp.  
Taxonomic 

Group Estimate  ±  SE  t  - Value df  P 

Holothurid sp. 1  Sea cu cum ber  − 0.0047 0.0306  − 0.153 10 .88
Polychaete sp. 2 Polychaete 0.0495 0.0832 0.596 10 .57
Polychaete sp. 3 Polychaete  − 0.0329 0.0246  − 1.340 10 .21
 Ptychodera fl ava  Hemichordate 0.1351 0.1909 0.708 10 .5
 Malacoceros  sp. Polychaete 0.0906 0.0315 2.875 10 .02
 Chiridota hawaiiensis  Sea cu cum ber  − 0.0145 0.3885  − 0.037 10 .97
Hemichordate sp. 2 Hemichordate 0.1529 9.2230 0.685 10 .51
Tellinid sp. 1 Bivalve  − 0.5070 0.3996  − 1.269 10 .23
Polychaete sp. 4 Polychaete 0.0097 0.2721 0.356 10 .73
 Uca tetragonum  Crab 0.0598 1.6043 0.037 10 .97

  

 F  igure  6. Presence of Bristle - thighed Curlews (BTCUs) av er aged over all  low tides at each site for ra tio of large to 
small sed i ment grain size.
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and low im pact categories (es ti ma te  =    – 1.63  ±   
4.01,  t -  val ue  =   – 0.41, df  =  5,  P   =  .69), be tween 
high and low im pact sites (es ti ma te  =    – 3.259  ±   
3.785,  t  - val ue  =   – 0.8609, df  =  5,  P   =  .43), or 
among sites (ANOVA,  F  (7,24)   =  2.28,  P   =  .06). 
Additionally, av er age pecking rate was not 
sig nifi   cantly cor re lated to  N. tahitiensis  abun-
dance (es ti ma te  =   – 0.002  ±  0.016,  t -  val ue  =    
 – 0.116, df  =  5,  P   =  .91). 

  dis cus sion  

 According to our da ta, de gree of his tor i cal 
land im pact did not in fl u ence Bristle - thighed 
Curlew hab i tat choice. But while cur lews did 
not sys tem at i cally pre fer one im pact cat e gory 
over an oth er, they were sig nifi   cantly more 
likely to be found in 2 of the 13 sites (HI1 and 
HI5), and both of these pre ferred fl ats were in 
the high im pact cat e go ry. These two sites had 
higher abun dances of  Malacoceros  poly chaetes, 
suggesting that this poly chaete may be an im-
por tant prey item. Curlew pres ence was also 
pos i tively cor re lat ed, al though not sig nifi  -
cantly so, with coarse sed i ment. The highest 
sed i ment ra tios oc curred at sites HI1, HI5, 
LI1, and LI2, but the lat ter two sites had low 
abun dance of  Malacoceros  poly chaetes. 

 Contrary to our pre dic tions, cur lew 
presence / ab sence and abun dance were not 
sig nifi   cantly cor re lated with fi d dler crab abun-
dance, suggesting that fi d dler crabs may not 
be a pre ferred prey item on Palmyra. It is 
pos si ble that fi d dler crab abun dance may be 
high enough that cur lews do not need to 
for age at sites with the highest crab den si ties 
to meet their di e tary re quire ments. Alter-
nately, cur lews may be for ag ing for fi d dler 
crabs at night, with pat terns of night time 
hab i tat use dif fer ing from the ones we de-
tected dur ing their di ur nal for ag ing. While 
we in ci den tally cap tured some night time 
for ag ing with the cam era traps, we ex cluded 
these data from anal y sis be cause the bright 
fl ash and lim ited vis i bil ity of the trail cam era 
would have bi ased our mea sures of cur lew 
abun dance. Because it seems that cur lews do 
for age on the fl ats at night, it would be worth-
while to de sign sam pling to cap ture these be-
hav iors and com pare them to pat terns ob served 
dur ing day light. 

 Curlew pres ence was pos i tively re lated to 
the pres ence of  Malacoceros  sp. poly chaetes. 
Although no past stud ies have documented 
poly chaetes in  N. tahitiensis  di ets, the birds are 
known to prey on a broad range of in ver te-
brates and to be fairly op por tu nis tic in prey 
choice (Bartsch 1922, Bakus 1967, Ely and 
Clapp 1973, Gill and Redmond 1992, Marks 
and Hall 1992). Other spe cies of cur lews, such 
as Long - billed Curlews ( N. americanus ) and 
Whimbrels ( N. phaeopus ), are known to feed 
on ma rine poly chaetes in mud and sand fl ats 
at non breed ing sites (Vel á squez and Navarro 
1993; Perez - Hurtado, Goss - Custard, and 
Garcia 1997; Leeman et al. 2001). On Palmyra 
Atoll, Bristle - thighed Curlews were of ten ob-
served han dling both worms and fi d dler crabs 
on sand fl ats (A. S. Guerra and C. L. Wood, 
pers. obs.). Therefore, it is pos si ble that cur-
lews pre fer sites HI1 and HI5 due to greater 
prey avail abil i ty. 

 Although cur lew pres ence was more likely 
at sites with high abun dance of po ten tial prey 
items, pecking rate was not higher at these 
sites. Pecking is a searching and prey - cap ture 
at tempt be hav ior in shore birds, and not all  
pecks are suc cess ful in cap tur ing prey (Tur-
pie and Hockey 1993). Sandpipers have been 
found to have an in creased ra tio of suc cess ful 
to un suc cess ful pecks in ar eas of high prey 
bio mass rel a tive to ar eas of low prey bio mass 
(Goss - Custard 1970). In Whimbrels, prey 
cap ture is un re lated to pecking rate and hy-
poth e sized to be as so ci ated with tac tile for ag-
ing when for ag ing in mud (Turpie and Hockey 
1997). In our study, we could not dis tin guish 
be tween suc cess ful and un suc cess ful pecks, 
and it is there fore pos si ble that phys i cal char-
ac ter is tics of the fl at led to sim i lar pat terns of 
tac tile for ag ing, but dif fer ent for ag ing suc cess 
rates. 

 The pos i tive (al though only mar gin ally sig-
nifi   cant) re la tion ship be tween ra tio of large 
to small sed i ment and  N. tahitiensis  pres ence 
( P   =  .055) sug gests that cur lews may choose to 
for age at sites with coarser sed i ment. Grain 
size can al ter sed i ment ’ s re sis tance to the 
move ment of bird bills, thus infl u enc ing bird 
dis tri bu tions by af fect ing their for ag ing suc-
cess. Past stud ies have found that the abun-
dance and dis tri bu tion of in ver te brate prey 
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varies with the phys i cal char ac ter is tics of the 
tidal hab i tat (Quammen 1982, Vel á squez and 
Navarro 1993, Danufsky and Colwell 2003), 
though we found no sig nifi   cant cor re la tion be-
tween the abun dance of  Malacoceros  sp. poly-
chaetes and sed i ment grain size. However, 
par ti cle size of sub strates may af fect for ag ing 
be hav ior of shore birds; prob ing shore birds fa-
vor fi ne sed i ment, while shore birds such as 
cur lews peck at the sur face prey found on 
coarser sed i ment (Colwell 2010). This is con-
sis tent with our fi nd ing of higher cur lew abun-
dance at sites with coarser sed i ment. Eastern 
Curlews ( N. madagascariensis ) feed ing on in ter-
tidal fl ats in Eastern Australia were found pre-
dom i nantly in coarser sand sed i ment as it 
of fers less re sis tance to pecking be hav ior than 
fi ner sub strates do (Finn, Catterall, and Driz-
coll 2007). Therefore, larger sed i ment grain 
size might al low for an in creased for ag ing 
ef fi  ciency at HI1 and HI5. 

 Our re sults sug gest that a com bi na tion of 
fac tors, such as prey avail abil ity and sed i ment 
char ac ter is tics, may de ter mine  N. tahitiensis  
hab i tat pref er ences. Although the de gree of 
land rec la ma tion im pact on a site was not sig-
nifi   cantly re lated to the pres ence / ab sence or 
abun dance of cur lews, it is im por tant to con-
sider that the two sites that were pre ferred by 
cur lews were both highly im pact ed. Our study 
high lights the im por tance of con sid er ing 
shore bird hab i tat pref er ences when plan ning 
con ser va tion mea sures. With regard to fu ture 
res to ra tion ini tia tives on Palmyra Atoll, our 
study sug gests that la goon res to ra tion might 
de crease Bristle - thighed Curlew hab i tat. In 
par tic u lar, the data re veal the im por tance of 
sites HI1 and HI5 for cur lews. The lack of sig-
nifi   cant dif fer ence in cur lew abun dance among 
sites where cur lews were pres ent could in di cate 
a fl ex i bil ity to move on to an other for ag ing site 
once one be comes un suit able. We sug gest that 
care should be taken with res to ra tion near 
these sites to en sure that they are not sub stan-
tially al tered in any res to ra tion pro ject, as 
they might pro vide an im por tant for ag ing 
hab i tat; their al ter ation could re duce the 
over all value of the atoll as a for ag ing ground 
for cur lews. Further re search should fo cus on 
predicting the po ten tial for change in cur lew 
car ry ing ca pac ity that could re sult from res-

to ra tions of the en tire la goon. More in for ma-
tion on hab i tat use of Bristle - thighed Curlews 
is nec es sary to fully as sess the po ten tial im-
pacts of res to ra tion on the avail abil ity of cur-
lew hab i tat on Palmyra, par tic u larly stud ies 
across the en tire win ter sea son and with an 
ef fort to iden tify spe cifi c prey types on Pal-
myra Atoll. 

 Notably, our re sults ap pear to sug gest that 
Bristle - thighed Curlews are rel a tively adapt-
able to past in ter tidal dis tur bance, as their 
pre ferred sites were ones that were highly im-
pact ed; this is a pos i tive prog no sis for this vul-
ner a ble bird. However, more in for ma tion is 
needed on the ef fects of on go ing hu man dis-
tur bance and whether the key fac tor in their 
suc cess at Palmyra Atoll is that hu man dis tur-
bance re mains only as a leg acy ef fect. 
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